
JWarning letters goingout to deadbeat parents
Drivers', professional licenses at risk if they don't pay up
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' — A f i r s t \ ^ a m i n g l e t -
,ter is being sent today to thou-
»sands of absent parents in New
• York state who risk losing dri-

or professional licenses for
Mailing to pay child support.. The Pataki administration an-
.npunced steps yesterday to im-^plement a stern new child sup-
*port effort that is expected to
:bnng in millions of dollars for
^children and, in turn, state gov-
* e m m e n t*• The letters are being sent to
;»190,000 parents who are billed for

A h i t i 4 t . •
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tcnild support each month by the matched by compute]
;state Department of Social Ser- child support records
' • v i c e s , w a m m e t h a t t h p i r i i p c > n e a c O n r o t h a <

have paid no child support at all.
"This is a staggering figure and

It can t be permitted to continue."
Pataki said.

Jbe state hopes to increasechild support collections by an
estimated $30 million a year. This
will reduce state costs since
many of the parents who are sup
posed to receive child support
are forced onto welfare and Med
icaid, the administration said.

Starting in October, the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles will
require applicants for drivers' li
censes to include their Social
Security numbers, which will be
matched by computer with state

* K j w i a i o c i -^ Vices, warning that their licenses
,couId be stripped if they are
^behind in child support by four
'months or more.
: A second warning goes out next
; month to these same people and^an additional 190,000 parents
.who make other arrangements
;for paying child support throu^the social services department
u ? s u m m e rtefore a drivers' license is actual-
.ly suspended, but state officials
hope the fear of losing driving
privileges is a powerftil motivator

'People will pay up out of fear
;of losing their licenses," said
^Assembly Judiciary Committee
Chairwoman Helene Weinstein,
;au^or of the bill toughening the
enforcement.

Nearly 92 percent of the 380,000
people in the state child support
enforcement system are delin
quent to some extent, officials saidA total of 170,000 of the people

Once the system is working,
deadbeat parents will not be al
lowed to renew or apply for a
drivers' license.

Stripping professional licensesIS more difficult, since such actions
will take a court order. Weinstein
said she hoped the Pataki admini-
^tlon would move more quicklyIn this area since these profes
sionals are likely to be the dead-
beat parents with the most money.

"That's definitely our next area
of focus," said Daniel Hogan,
spokesman for the state Depart
ment of Social Services.

The state Is not sure exactly
how much money is owed by
deadbeat parents. Thousands of
child support orders are carried
out each year without the
involvement of the social services
department, and the state has no
way of knowing how much money
IS owed In these situations. Wein
s te in sa id .

In these cases, the custodial
parent would have to ask a court
to remove a drivers' or profes
sional license, Hogan said.

The Republican governor called
It "unconscionable" that the
previous Cuomo administrationdid not require a Social Security
number for drivers' license appli
cants ̂  a way to track deadbeats.

Weinstein, a Democrat like
Cuomo, said there were worries
In the Legislature about due
process rights of people being
tracked for failure to pay child
support TTie success of states like
Maine In similar efforts helped
convince lawmakers that It could
be an effective tool, she said.


